FORD TRANSIT

AMBULANCE
VEHICLE SUMMARY
Designed to meet the needs of developing
countries, this modified ambulance uses
the ever-reliable Ford Transit as its base.
Its contemporary design can be customized
to individual requirements and it delivers
everything health service providers require
- durability and reliability come at an
affordable price.
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Main stretcher* and stretcher ramp

Oxygen cabinet

* Some features shown are optional
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A: Oxygen therapy and
vacuum kit
B: Electric suction pump*
C: Defibrillator*
D: Portable ventilator*

Patient cabin frosted film
2/3 portion of window

inquiries@globalfleetsales.net

Side sliding door and sliding step

ford.globalfleetsales.net

FORD TRANSIT

AMBULANCE
Standard Features

Vehicle Details
Manufacturer

Ford

Model

Transit
Medium Roof or High Roof,
Long Wheel Base, LHD or RHD

Engine
Drivetrain

Turbo Diesel 2.2L TDCi
FWD, RWD or AWD

Wheels
Tires

16" steel
215/65 R16

Dimensions of Modified Vehicle (mm)
Length

5981

Width [Includes Mirrors]

2474

Height [Includes Light Bar]

2850

Wheelbase

3750

Track width (front/rear)

1732/1743

Aluminium hygienic interior panels with
noise & heat insulation

Rear manually controlled air conditioner
(requires base vehicle fitted with front A/C)

Siren & public address system

Patient area anti-bacterial, anti-slip floor

Roof ventilation

12V DC power supply with power sockets

Ambulance medical and oxygen tank cabinets

Patient compartment controller (basic)

Reverse gear buzzer

Seating Configuration: Flip-up attendant seat (X1)

IV hanger

Power sliding side step

Patient cabin partition wall with sliding window

Overhead grab handle bar

Waste disposal bin

Sliding door window, rear swing door windows

Oxygen therapy kit, includes a flowmeter,
a cleaning bottle, a vacuum case and 3 DIN
compliant oxygen sockets

Stretcher loading ramp

Frosted window film
Exterior decal markings, Reflective side strips,
ambulance lettering (at front and rear)

Full width emergency light bar at front (roof mount)

Patient compartment LED lights

Rear beacon light (roof mount)

Patient compartment spot lights

Side emergency lights (x6)

Clear safety window film
Special external decal markings,
"red cross/red crescent/star of life"
15L/10L/5L steel oxygen cylinder with regulator
and valve (DIN type)

Battery recharger with external power inlet socket

10L/5L aluminium oxygen cylinder with
regulator and valve (DIN type)

Portable rechargeable search light (12/220V)

Flip-up attendant seat (X1)/(X2)/(X3) (addition
to standard config.)

Main stretcher

Gross vehicle weight

3500

Oxygen cylinders wall mount holders

Sphygmomanometer (wall mount)

13.3

600

Reinforced wall for medical device attachment

AC power supply 1000W (110V or 230V)
with power sockets

Turning circle (m)

Payload capacity

Ambulance operation manual

Spinal immobilizer

Sliding door sliding window

2900

Swing door grab handle

Digital touchscreen patient compartment
control board

1775

Modified vehicle kerb weight

Emergency hammer

Optional Features

Maximum loadspace width

Weight Table (kg)

Exterior LED work light

Three seater bench (addition to standard config.)
IV hanger, sliding (instead of standard config.
fixed type)
Infusion set X20
Wash basin with water tanks
Emergency rear half width light bar
(instead of beacon lamp)
Emergency flash lights on grille (X2)
Exterior additional LED work light

Reflective warning triangle
Map light internal (overhead or flexible type)
Vacuum immobilizer set
Vacuum stretcher
Defibrillator - advanced
Ventilator set
Electric suction pump
Pneumatic splint
Traction splint

Urinal bed pan with handle
Trauma pack, comprehensive kit
Comprehensive first aid kit
Portable oxygen therapy kit
Resuscitator kit
Fire extinguisher 1kg/2kg
Anti-theft alarm system
Reverse gear camera

Defibrillator - basic

Patient monitor

Extrication collar

Diesel dry heater
Two way mobile radio
Secondary battery
Locking wheel nut
Dashboard AC and compressor kit
Fog lamp front
Stretcher platform

Notes:
The company reserves the right to change the vehicle specifications and features described in this publication at any time.
Vehicle specifications and features may vary in different markets.
Images are for illustrative purposes only and may appear different from the actual vehicle.
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